
i\)A fan ·of Or.-Mendelsohn's 
. ' ~ · .. ~ ~ .. 

·-· .. · ..... .. . •.. . .. .· Slidell, __ pse, .along with the oril,;inal rloc-
Dr. Robert Mendelsohn is one tor. The lab tests and split-sec

reason why I take The Ti::1es· ond bedside visits by all doctors 
Picayune/The States-Ite:::. He are on the tab, mushrooming the 
can back up what he says b:; ~~i - bill into the thousands of dollars. 
odicals, the Physician's De~;. r\ei-... . I have spoken to many people 
erence and actual experie:-:c~;:. .<.-.: \~·ho take Dr. l\lendelsohn very 
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) Bad advice 
He also teaches at the tn:·.-e:- - seriously and no doubt base their 

sity of 1llinois and is a q·.:2.:!E:es. opinion largely upon his ne\vspa
. r~spected and highly beb :v::b!e per articles. Could it be that doc

··'11tl'O:ctor who is out to exp ose tors are finding it difficult to per-
''·1 ~hysicians . whti iindiscrir:;i~.:.te!y ·. suade their clients that they and New Orleans 

oyermedicate their pat:e:::s as ' they alone know what is best for How ironic that on the very 
; 1" Wf;l1 as· surgeons who are :.::-,ire- them? Doctors aren't hurtina day (Feb. 9) a local physician , 
l1r.h'appy and ready to hack ;lW:lY ::: mone_ywise because the poor vic~ i Lawrence Zaslow wrote to com· 
· . . 'fh'e slighte~t pretext. . tim (patient) is l,;iven the shaft : plain about Dr. Rohert/Mgndel
"'n1_,rq have found his book "The when it comes to preparing his i sohn's column (The Feople 's 
-':_:-'Medical Heretic" and his col- bill. . · : Doctor), the good doctocs advice 
'·.: u·.m.ns most illum inatir:~. \[:: Many of us \vould not be here : was rife with the very "alarmist 
:m 'thperience has been that ~cda;/s today if it were not for the inter- . and impractical comments" that 
' 1td'fX:tor is not interested in che ventio·n of good doctors. Mendel- i Dr. Zaslow deplored. Only this 
·lb.Hippocratic Oath but the l:ypt!· sohn's columns often refer to the . time Mendelsohn straved far 

~ritic oath. A man with 3. back hazards of some medicines ai1d afield, choosing to advise a 
:•>:J •pa:!n .waiks into a doctor's nrfic:e the unnecessary usage of the sur- woman who wrote questioning 
· :: J;anci is immediately put in rhe geon's knife. For that I commend her daughter's special education. 
>;~r!Jhospital and in a few da\-s rime · Dr. Mendelsohn. · · Dr. Mendelsohn failed to 
· .. ;~ Has more than four docw~ c;-; his Ann T. Christensen address the specifics of the 
\ . ~~ . woman's concerns, using the let-
. -- ter as a launching pad for a bil-

. ious and uncontrolled attack on 
·educators. ·Worse, several of his 
recommendations are unsubstan-
tiated, at best, and potentially 
harmful. Glenn Doman's 

: methods may be two decades old, 
but they remain unsubstantiated, 
as he seems scrupulous · in not 
allo.,.ing scientific examination of 
his claims. 

. As for Ruth Harrell's supposed 
"scie,1tifically controlled studies" 
of favorable treatment of Down's 

·Syndrome children using nutri- · 
.. tiona! supplements, .. the study 
! appeared in a non-refereed pub-
, lication and was riddled with ' 
: methodologicid flaws. Several . 
\ ~ttempts at replicating 'liei;, find~ ,. 
t mgs, using tighter con~rols, have.· . 
; failed. . .. -,.: ; , ·:, ·: , · . .. . ·)_. ... . 

The harm.' comes from the false 
· hope such tendentious "findings" .. 

and advice raises in parents of 
special childre.n. From personal 
experience, I've seen parents 

·squander precious money and 
time using Doman's and Har.rel's 
regimens. Unfortunately, these 
resources . were often diverted 
from t,l1e real needs of other fam-

j ily melnbers or from effective 

l. methods of treatment. . · · . 
. Space does not allow for addi~ 
i t.ional comment on Mendelsohn's 
I 

• flawed advice or perspective. Suf-
! fice it to say that a responsi
; ble newspaper ·ought to carefully 
, weigh the good his column does 
; against it.s potential for mischief. · 
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